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2013 Ice Trials on Pewaukee Lake

I

t was as if Sonia Henie was skating and Jeanette McDonald
and Nelson Eddie were singing in the background, well not exactly,
but we once again Jim Oliva scheduled perfect weather and ice for
the 2013 Ice Trials. Some of us think that Jim should be the scheduler for all the clubs events. More than 50 members and friends
met at the Sports Bar on the south shore of Pewaukee Lake to participate in the Ice Trials, to ride around the frozen track or to just
watch and have fun. The ice was thick (more than 18" thick according to the ice fishermen) and the temperature was relatively warm
for late February. We assembled on the ice just after noon, set up the track and began taking practice laps.
Maynard supplied the polo car, John Meinholz drove his speedster and Kevin Helinski drive has roadster.
The polo car suffered a broken fan belt, but was quickly repaired and placed back in service. Many club and
family members drove the polo car or rode in the other cars, around the ice track. After some practice, Jim
Oliva timed about 28 drivers around the track. The best time was turned in by Rob Clark and was just under
2 minutes. Then inside the Sports Bar, we relaxed, had some drink and sandwiches, while Jim Oliva oversaw
a drawing for door prizes that were generously donated by the Sports Bar. We should all thank Maynard for
the use of the polo car, Jim Oliva for organizing the event, John Meinholz and Kevin Helinski for (Go to P. 8)

Floating Safety Hubs

Part 2

1]— 2013 Ice Trials --- Another perfect day on the
ice.

4]— President's Message —- Jim talks about the
successful and enjoyable Ice Trials.

5]— Model T Coach House —- Setting the ring
gear lash.

6]— I did it, So can you! —- Setting up the clearances in the axle housing

9]— March Madness Lunch —- Tazino's lunch in
Oak Creek.
11]— Model A Swap Meet—- Washington County
fair grounds
15]— Happy Birthday —- Anita Renner celebrates
her 90th birthday.

EVERY MONTH
2 Board Meeting
4 Next Coach House
12 Book Review
13 Board of Directors
16 Committee Chairs

3 Editor’s Message
12 Calendar of Events
13 Recipe
13 Edsul Phord Says

